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: short conversation with them on tjteir 
arrival and through him it 
that during the winter previous to the 
departure ol the travelers from Nome 
nearly aoo people in that and surround
ing districts had lost their lives through 
being caught in blizzards and freezing 
before they could be rescued. The 
majority of these deaths had' occurred 
while the victims wéFë out on stam
pedes, many of them starting with but 
scant clothing ana but little provro, 
sions. The lack of timber all through 
that country causes the wind to blow 
with unusual severity and as a result 
wholesale death was the portion of 
many who attempted stampedes.

It was also learned that there was 
considerable Sickness and much hard
ship endured in Nome City during the 
winter, owing to the fact that there 
are many persons there finable to pro
vide themselves with the necessities of 
life.

N FROM TO RETIRE
GOLD DUST

Lour Kings and a Joker
the time ot Col. Cody’s advent in- j 

- to thr~e'*fXtal of Gcrnrsirv the old Km f 

: peror William was Tntrrtsitting there 1 
three - kitigs of smaller Germanic !

,.m, .y powers. The royal gentlemen were
Council of Board of Trade Molds v-trv <m,ch interested in the Buffeto Bill

; exitibitions, and Col. Cody was the j 
recipient of many favors froth th« cm- ;

The* couhcif of the Board of Trade peror himself. One n ature of the j 
Beld a short meeting last iiigbt at Pertormebée was > the exhibition of thei . . .. .. . .. , «
which the president announces! the iol- antinusted Dead wood coach containing, IHvCStlRlIC Call. CS I. C101 Ilf

lowing committee to confer with the P**««W* who ere attacked by-Indian# It) DlSSlgC 111 lillllC
miners and merchants «latine to the, And finally rescued by qowboya. 
retirement of the gold dust as a me- The kaiser asked to be allowed to j
dium of exchange D. B. Olson. Ale* ride in this vehicle with his-royal i
McDonald, II. C. Macaulay’, K. R. guests and to participate tu this inter 
Condon and T. A. McGowan. -, estlng experience, the request wee Otl

cotrr*e granted, and when Be s< h UA (UM#T pMIDfflt Igtflt Mllti
-was furiously «ssailsyBv howling In-j W UmlUl uHnnulu tlUtL mllUL. 

dians its inmate* weie MSH»1 «avis! 1 _ ' ' >“”
“by gallant cowboys. -<■ * '

After tl « \ a! ' L '
The discussion of the t r«napnri«lini| party w r 1 e ■ descending from the coach Fast Night a . la as "icell It g Nol s

the emperor remarked Numerical Succbab

"Col. Cody, I do not . aappsw tins I*
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ppg. Dwyer fflÉ1 Reed Ar
rive This Afternoon After 

38 Days Travel.

Skirts
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Ordinance,
: OrrelFi
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STORT OF WHOLESALE DERTH Mr. Condon leaves today for « trip 
up the various creeks and he wilLbnng 
back with him expressions ot opinions 
from the representative miners on the 
subject. '

nally i ■- —1................... ..

Minting From Stampcders Being 
Caught In Blizzard».

■

eats..
The two travelers met BuFTew par

ties beaded down the river until'pass
ing Fort Yukon when several were met 
bound tor Koynkuk, From a mining

.
question was left over for one week 
wbeiTit will be brought up and pre
cedence over all other questkuisT No- the first time that vms h-vc ever held 
ticea Will be sent to all members of the Four kings. ---------——-———------------

D UNUSUALLY SEVERE. : standP°int tbe Pro*P<ct!l of s‘>«e of tfae board, and others interested in the sub
it UHUMJAU.I .«.»LaL._B#re recently discovered mining di.-J.ject wi|1 * fnvjwM to ^ prM,nt.

tricts north of Nome are reported as
very flattering. -
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Market
m 11WAS vewr HOT stuff;

first time-l evel1 held four kings and a 
voval- joker ’at. tin- -ami- time Sin 
Finiteisco J'wiiing Post.

y

iWMILL Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nhgget office

rable-Sickness and Destitution 
ted- Promising Outlook for 
the Mining Country.

lone Wan Principally Against Oontin*rath of HtinkarCa 
iver.
MINING LUNI
er Ferry KkK 
irf. i. W. *01

FIRE AT A
ROADHOUSE

OGILVIE PRpniSING» , ' ton Uswirumant and the

N ukon Council.

INVITED KOYUKUK,4Ce^>-
tons.Dwyer and Reed, two intrepid 
■•dStance mushers, arrived te Daw- 
1 it 1 o'clock this .afternoon from 
■A having covered the long dis- 

t of which was over an un- 
I, in 38 days, leaving Nome 

y*! JSth 4tii. They drove four dogs 

fi farcied very light, starting with 
g tittle grub and buying as their 

demanded along the route, but 
till difficulty being experienced at 
É place in securing supplies for 
(Swires and feed for their dogs. 
■ left their dogs at the S.-Y. T. 
t llables on their arrival and dia- 
■ptd IS fore a reporter could find 
K Mr. Te Roller, however, had a

At last the seta of the Yukon council 
•f« vest (gated I y * commission

lo.R^tiî^tln Banquet to he < liven l .et ter Received Say. tminlry U *tq>«roted t.r meeting reiieil by the

to Commissioner Ross.

-

El by on 30 Below Bonanza Nar

rowly Escapes Destruction,

Last Tuesday nfeht « while *he big 

wind storm was raginglthe Klbx road
house on 30 below Bonanza caught fire 
and it was only by the greatest exer
tions on the part of a bucket brigade 
that the entire structure was not burned 
to the ground. Mrs. Davis who “Ts 
housekeeper for the bouse has a room 
back of the kitchen. While closing 
the door which the wind bed blown 
open her lamp which was on a stand 
suddenly exploded and in an instant 
her room was in flames. The alarm 
was sounded and before the fire could 
spread to the other part of the house it 
was under control but not until it had 
completely burned up the entire con
tente ol the room, Mr» Devis lest 
all her dust, diamonds and other

are
rtturns' committer No «peclllc
ob«tg*a_ hjve l.m jmfnt»! ! ut dafk

Barney Melvlroy, of Daw-on. has F» hints were dropped at Ht*—«1 cslleil 
cetved a letter from Victor Virgil mass meeting Iasi night that an luve*
Low*y who left here live weeks ago for ligation will reveal a condition ot 
-Koynkuk. The letter was written from affairs which will warrant the calling 
Fort Yukon, which place 1 •ched tor a royal commission to do further
after a rather bad trip over the ice front! 1 nveetigatlog, ThaportAcelaractof-------

Dawson, a large part of which was over the council In qneatioa is the game or-
a practicallv unirnrhlt-n »nd in msnv I dlnaeee pasawf by it and it Din fieri ___
•places, badly drifted trail, At Fort out the mean» employed in securing it» 
Yukon Lowry had met » man just Hut enactment and passage that the com ”’~ 
from the Kovuknk from whom be mille* com|*swd ol Mr Mai hernia, a 
learned that several of the creeks in fietghter. loe l larks swl Col DonaM 
that country arc turning nit remark- MacGregor was appointed The third 
aldv.well, pans tie mg tskcti I rum claims men on the committee was hard to find..
00 Gold Bench going front }y to fj aa no one wished to wet. 1ml it was 
each. Other rich creeks are reportrd final I r forced on the redone I 
H* having fvern t * focr. I .rod t-he proa-é Mu- meeting last night st 'McDonald 
pects of the country in generat are ett- j ball tea* not a large one from a nutrer 
ueiin-1 v good. 1‘rovistous are very j teal stamfpolnt, there tie log lees than 
scarce.the miners having to g-. tin in-Fg 40 per.ona present , Inst aha» the meet 
mao, a distance ol 70 or ts> niMra, lor I mg lacked 1» numbers H made up lit 
flour, lard, sugar and tohpcco, Lowry | what might, properly he called ‘'utter 
intended pusblitg ou Iront Fort Yukon j abandon' ' of speech aa lbs t. «nil oi lb* 
at once bv wav id yhsndi l-u river. lie inDudwi trou «I ttunoroue lewdotroes

Very Rich.

ROSE The Itsnquet committee yesterday 
aDernoon met in the Boani ol Trade 
rooms for the purpose ot forming sub
committees and electing a chat-cma»- 
tor the night of the lainquet which ia 
to be teudereri to Vomroiaaroner Rom. 
R. P. McLennan acted as chairman. A 
special committee was elected to ar
range a toast list and menu as follows : 
Wade, McCaul, White, Gœselin, Brisa, 
and Walsh. Attorney .White withdrew 
in favor of If. TeRoller, acting V. & 
consul, ,

A sub-committee waa formed to ar
range for banquet music, witte and 
decorations tnclnding the following 
names : Mlzner, Doig, White. Ivcwiii, 
Milne and (i'Hrien. ,
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. H. T. Wills was elected to preside at
jewtlry and also f*x> tn currency the „ cblirmen, VompH.
which she h«i sewed up ,n her bed- meat^v ticktu werr „rder,,i wnt to 
clothes. The fire spread so rapidly jodge, 6f th, terrttori.l court, officer 
dhat it war impossible to save one commundjB8 N w. M. F., ind Com
■tngle item of her pertonal effect, or M„ionr, Ogilvte. The committee wtll 
furniture and her loss amounts to more

; HATS 
1 SHOES 
1 CLOTHING

i

RY V

ww in tire Koynkuk fast year when tie which were typewritten, brought to the 
secured on interest in a utmthet of , meeting amt handed around t<i various 
da 111 a which lie propua» developing j persona to tw pteetnted vj (ha meet 
this season. : l»g, (

■ n/r« /vnnnai t«.! Mm<.»rg«« , Hied the aweiieg
LI IxL UKLhlN to Older awl said It would .tie rnntim 1

f ^ —l along. |.h« il»* of prévenus meet lag «
rRHF °rthe cillwne' 1 «miniIIlee s maw meet

meet again today at ; 5 p. m. and con
tinue to meet_ until all arrangeuienta 
have been perfected.

than $tu°o. The damage to the main 
building is very slight. The 81!>y is 
one of the largest roadhouses on the 
creek and is owned by Messrs. Nichol
son and Mars ten.

■ S

T gent&Pinska COMING AND GOING.

Mr. Davts**and Mr. Crisp are today 
registered at the Regina,

C. J«yjjerry th* Kbtoraito magnate te
spending a few days in town;'----------—:—

The. incoming mail left Ogilvie at 
9:35 this morning and will arrive in 
thiwson early thi* efet ng.

The telegraph h
tween Stewart and Ogilvie ami also be-
tween Portymilp .nid F.agle. ii «E,. bu.ineas in D.wson wui

IL X. Colrntsti, J II Crosby and R, . . . . .
Butler and wife arrived in Dawson last F*pend In pro|*iMi<*n t-. Hist ol !.. ss. j meetisjg ssshf ha nsklultti aw past Hi
night fions the ouljsiile and are regie llorkans’ Standard I Itwsry.fo pee nmr j llggg ggfi B Pfil tin 1 I m I Mpsfip-,...
tereti, at the McDonald hotel. from dfte 'tike city woubl « «tend tm*a hneineaS.

Actor John Plvmr ta betog repeatedly Swede ervwe on the smrtb to • Orrrtbt ’ .■ M ... (Tisf ourr SUP mag TS I-6'.- ™ - - ;. ;■ - Lw tTZ L. - Unew watch or has gotten the ohf one i”* which wa* alremiy i-«- •' * \ "f"*- important Tblhgs to 
out Mr Horksti hss »'!«!«•*! *>1 m*«ui*g. among tb*»i auaogsmaHl» («w

A, joint meeting of the Society for SOaih feed and In this adjunct the Ijrve- 
tbe Prevention of Crailty to Animals umrant department if cmedwtodj! Ike, IBa raBlldimir i ef Ike

night in the Boafif of Traite i«*,ms esowded rm»eh of_ thV tun* " ! tost end manv ottoi thing*. Mr Wanfi
The hard laboring unwinds it lbs <**“>< "n* <id« «f «»' "d ,MreS 1 00m favvrad Ike haatrog *• ■» «■»>

barracks *rc employed digging a ditch ensde into « ermamwtw* !«*- tdeefe; tom "sail riuaidkts r*WA(k* by — ' 
through the skating .ink in tfrUffe; A«f fiowers fifijÉMsW ,'sianihsi

.CfkgX-vÆws ~ ï,*zsr-:~’l-r ’-T-»“ -I . .1
thp waU." may run off and not ferai» ».vtde*flv M* Hnvkan.tie* : ^^«fcfik-ifce gormmmmM tMfilr-
ioto « TsAr* J:' jlilNhi „ wilE- HEIilW- KtMi#l€y .liL-lfcâ fier-4ÉW-eiN

t'vervibing is in r.adiii»* f<> the theory vt e*pa’ - pnrrkisrr of field 4«st, M tkst It. Iw

hrarsfl was held lard evening which 41 McDoniW Cafe. » , femit mil to tt, .
showed each number to be. in perfect 
eondltion. All wbo' etUtil may look 
for a” rare musical treat.

Cor pu.*! McPbatl, after a ten years' 
service with the N. W- Mi -Pi hast Mon
day Uuderod his resignation as a 
trcr at that honorable organiaetlon. He 
bas doonerf citiseoe' clothes and bete- 
«fier will be greeted as Mr McFkaii.
He has accepted a position with Archi- 

Fuller in the department ot public 
works. ..

Meals a la carta ..fit the McDonald.
Choice foods am) viands. F.accptloual 
service.

Best kssortment of Klondike views at 
GocOmsk's the photographer.

f Shot the Dawson Dog Doctor Mm 
I near Drug Store. ^

“tl* eorarr «or*” Police Court News..
In the police court this morning 

Duncan McLetlao, for cresting a dii- 
tarbanco in the stored Mr. J, D. Per
kins while in a state of Intoxication 
was fined fto and costs bly Magistrate 
Scartb, who also told binj hereafter to 

behave himself.
0. BOZORTh - Manager S On the night of: the 8tb Lf this month

P one Granger did commit assault on one 
Anderson by hitting him in the .face 

j and knocking him down. Mr. Granger 
- fpleaded guilty to the 4barge and was 

given one week st hard labor.
Curling Champjonahtp.

On Tuesday night the final game in 
the series of local curli ig matches was 
played. Col. Roark’s t sat was pitted 
against Comptrollri 
a sharp contest the 
jpateb. The game waa witnessed by a 
large number of interested spectators.

Kodaks bought and sold. GoeUman.

1 MACUlNaï,
Ml*» HI
mu US. The ewlowei then wifi the 

’ meeting could select a hew chefmoh
HW ,dandard Library Buahwis .,, „», lt Thê'ilëi

I was taken *«>d the «••l««n«! we« retntrwd 

j Jen Ltsrkv wsa 1»uro.il ;*t th. «vert; 
1,1 torv’a table Tim eBnlrsnen «sld the

RKS. ^ - 1
^ McDonald I/

is etttl down t* .Spreads Out."mtsair nasT-ciASS hotci 
IN DAWSON.igned Hoist- { .

s for muddy.

& Tukey..
IGHTERS [

heads vq> W

1vertical igeepsriy iswelving Mis honor, «he new
:

J. fiAILV *TAGC

M GRAND FORKS Litbgow and eftqr 
fqrnicr won tbkrsePowi ■ • AND 3 * m .

m.r
■ A. C. Co. Boildiig

N III pmriltii I

L a. ç. epitoiwn F

Freighting ]
zr SEE

; H. H. Honnen
FOR

orricc.

' h 1Any kind of wme fig'per battle 
Begins Club hotel.

euONt 6 IF YOU ANC IB * HUBBY

. Cowtlfifiad os l-Sst* + f
i I

;f

■ R ~r=sx
Wtousk i » a. M. CO. Retail «

............ ..

Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose».
Al*> full Hue Hardware. Bteaur tkme aikd 

Steam Huppiks*

IN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS3:n m
■ 4 4

THg ONLY RtAOf MIXED.
W» also have a full Hue uf Pinter’s Brushes, 
Boiied Oil and WhiteLead. . .

tret %Coach
ays. 8:30 
te, 5:15 p. 1%*’- 
adays, 8^X) > 
,4:40 p. I»* ’«

3, H. ROOSl*

• •••
: -k Hi

HARNESS MADE AND ^PAIRED.1:

NNAN, McFEELY & CO. A

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY
WiHfiiiitomfififiHiMmMfiMiMMM*ra «UMlTKIk- — -A#
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